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However, before I go into that 1 want to offer ail the memnbers assemble

here a very warmn welcome on behaif of the Council and Staff of the Conference-

I mnîght add that the welcome ta warnmed by a rnarked serase of relief in us al.

We always hoped we could get people to corne to the Conference, but it's a ge

relief to née you ail sittiug here.

Next I waiit to gay 'a word of appreciation to the mnany people and

organisations wlao have made this Conference possible. We are mnost obliged

to the Mayor and Civic Authorities of the City of Montreai for their hospitality

and for allowing us to start this Conference in their city. 1 must confessq I 1184

certain doubts about starting here. Montreal lias such a reputation for

hospitallty and good living that 1 was a bit worried whether we could retain

your attention in the face of sucli formidable competition.

Ini every2 other rsetit is an idé~al place to begin our discussions. 't
j, one of Caédala major industrial centres, a fl ishing commercial citY#
and thé Sb of a conjIex r ansportation systern. It is also a mnout eloqueInt

example of the way people of two races, two languages and two religions CaX'
comnbine anid cooperate to their mutual benefit inI every activîty of lite.Mote

and the whole Province of Quebec are predomninantly Frenc1h..peakng witb

their own customs and traditions, but in1 ail Canada, whatev.r languagge in'
upoken, Canadian industry and con rnerce have be on national in c a ac t

outlook.

Do not get te idea that this is an easy achev.,fent. After ail, th
Frnch and the English have ben alternateîy good friend, good neighbOurs
and good enernhes silice the daw31 of history. Sa that this achiovement rePreolt


